Customer Case Study Automotive

Facts
Challenge
Build in the shortest possible
time a, lightweight, compact,
battery housing with
integrated cable ducts and
cooling channels for an
electric-powered race car.
Solution
Production of the battery
housing from fire-resistant
PA12 material, using Additive
Manufacturing.
Results
• Optimised: lightweight
and compact for weight
and volume savings
• Construction freedom:
integrated cooling channels
and cable ducts
• Safe: fire-resistant material

International cooperation: The race car from the team Global Formula Racing is the first and only electric vehicle that
was designed and produced by students from a German and American university (Source: Global Formula Racing).

Electro Racer Made Easy:
The Young Engineers of Formula Student Racing are
Powering Ahead, Thanks to EOS Technology

Additive Manufacturing and its freedom
of design helps students to racing success
“If the race begins at three, you‘d better be ready at three. They won‘t wait for you.” So spoke the
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legendary Ferry Porsche. It‘s a sentence that the Global Formula Racing Team has taken to heart.
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